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ADULT COURSE PRICES 2016
St. Julian’s Centre, Malta (18+)

(20 lessons / 15hours perweek)

StandardEnglishCourse
inGroup

LowSeason
04/01 -

10/06/16
&05/09 -
30/12/16

HighSeason
13/06 -

02/09/16

General English
Course 20 (1-6weeks) €150 €200

General English
Course20 (7-12weeks) €120 €170

General English
Course 20 (13+weeks) €90 €90

* Maximum class size is 12 students per group
* Lessons are held in the morning (from 9:00 to 12:30) or

in the aQernoon (from 13:00 to 16:30) subject to
availability

(30 lessons/22.5hoursperweek)

Intensive EnglishCourse

LowSeason
04/01 -

10/06/16
&05/09 -
30/12/16

HighSeason
13/06 -

02/09/16

Intensive EnglishCourse
inGroup30 (1-6weeks) €225 €300

Intensive EnglishCourse
inGroup30 (7-12weeks) €180 €255

Intensive EnglishCourse
inGroup30 (13+weeks) €135 €135

* Maximum class size is 12 students per group
* Lessons are held from 9:00 to 14:30

Private TuitionCourses

General EnglishCourses

Mini GroupCourse (20 lessons)

Private Tuition
Courses

No. of
Lessons
perweek
(45mins
each)

Low
Season
04/01 -

10/06/16
&05/09 -
30/12/16

High
Season
13/06 -

02/09/16

1:1General English
Course 30 30 €750 €900

1:1Business
English30 30 €900 €1050

2:1General
English 30* 30 €450 €525

1:1General
English 6 6 €210 €240

1:1General English
Lesson 1 €35 €40

Combined Intensive

Low
Season
04/01 -

10/06/16
&05/09 -
30/12/16

High
Season
13/06 -

02/09/16

1- 4weeks €425 €475

5-8weeks €375 €425

9+weeks €325 €375

MiniGroupCourse
Available to book from1 - 3weeks

during the following dates
Price

perweek

25/01 - 12/02/16

€225
07/03 - 25/03/16
05/09 - 23/09/16
24/10 - 11/11/16
12/12 - 30/12/16

Private Tuition
Courses

No. of
Lessons
perweek
(45mins
each)

Low
Season
04/01 -

10/06/16
&05/09 -
30/12/16

High
Season
13/06 -

02/09/16

1:1General
EnglishCourse20 20 €600 €700

1:1Business
English 20 20 €700 €800

1:1Executive
BusinessEnglish 20 20 €900 €1000

1:1English for
Specific Purposes‡ - POD POD

2:1General
English20* 20 €350 €400

1:1General
English10 10 €350 €400

1:1Exam
Preparation10
(IELTS,CAMBRIDGE)

10 €400 €500

* One teacher with two students of the same level booked together
* Lessons to be arranged according to teacher availability

* One teacher with two students of the same level booked together
‡ Price on demand subject to the specific purposes of the student

and number of lessons required

* Maximum students 5 / minimum 2
* Maximum class size is 12 students per group
* Lessons are held from 9:00 to 14:30

Combined Intensive
(20grouplessons+10private lessons)

http://www.ihmalta.com/price-list/
http://www.ihmalta.com/
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ADULT COURSE PRICES 2016
St. Julian’s Centre, Malta (18+)

CAMBRIDGEFCE&CAE
17/10 - 9/12/16 €250 per week
Exam fees

FCE
CAE

€170.00
€175.00

Examdate 10/12/2016

- Students can book a minimum of 2 weeks and maximum of 8 weeks
- Combines GEC 20 morning + Group EXAM PREP 10 - 30 lessons per week

ENGLISHFORWORK
Held 3 times aweek (Tuesdays,Wednesdays,Mursdays) 17:00-18:30
Minimum4weeks booking =18hours

Price €65 per week

- Subject to availability
- No registration fee and course resource fee applicable
- Minimum 3 / maximum 12 per group

CONVERSATIONCLUB
Held 3 times aweek (Mondays,Wednesdays &Mursdays) 17:00 - 18:30
Minimumof 4 students required perweek for the sessions to take place

Membership fee €20 per week

- No registration fee and course resource fee applicable

E-LEARNINGONLINE
OnlineGroupGeneral EnglishCourse

Package price €50 for 8 lessons (6 hours)

- Minimum 3 / Maximum 12 students per group
- Group lessons are available to students from pre-intermediate to upper intermediate
- Subject to Availability

Online 1:1General EnglishCourse

Price per lesson € 28 (minimum booking of 5 lessons)

- Available to all levels
- Lesson dates and times will be arranged with the student by the teacher

IELTS
7/03 - 3/6/16 €250 per week

Exam fees €192.00

Examdates
Academic &General

Academic only
Academic only

Academic &General
Academic &General

2/04/2016
21/04/2016
7/05/2016
21/05/2016
4/06/2016

- Students can book a minimum of 2 weeks and maximum of 8 weeks
- Combines GEC 20 morning + Group EXAM PREP 10 - 30 lessons per week

GROUPEXAMINATIONPREPARATION

http://www.ihmalta.com/price-list/
http://www.ihmalta.com/
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Paradise BayCentre,Malta (7 - 17yrs)

- Programme operates from
Sunday 12/06/16 till Sunday 28/08/16

- Minimum booking of 7 nights
- Free WiFi in International Students' Hall
- Course Resource fee & registration fee apply

- Accommodation on full board basis
- General English Course in Group 20 lessons per week
- 2 leisure activities per day Mon- Sun
- 2 airport transfers
- 24/7 supervision
- Travel insurance
- Complimentary group leader for every 12 students

travelling together

ALL INCLUSIVERESIDENTIALPACKAGE2016
Full board

(BuLet Breakfast, BUFFETLUNCH&BuLetDinner)
Full board

(BuLet Breakfast, PACKEDLUNCH&BuLetDinner)

Price per person per night Price per person per night
Book&pay by: Book&pay by:

Early BirdOLer
- 31/12/15 €100 Early BirdOLer

- 31/12/15 €90

Discounted price
- 30/04/16 €140 Discounted price

- 30/04/16 €130

Regular price
15/08/16 €190 Regular price

15/08/16 €180

AIRPORTTRANSFERS PRICES2016

* Transfers to Gozo include ferry tickets
* Price per transfer covers up to 3 persons travelling together

* One time fee

Pick up on arrival Destination
ApproximateTravel

Time fromairport
to accommodation

Price per transfer

Malta International Airport Accommodation Malta 30 minutes €25
Malta International Airport Accommodation Gozo 2 hrs €50

Pick up ondeparture Destination
ApproximateTravel

Time fromaccommodation
to airport

Price per transfer

Accommodation Malta Malta International Airport 30 minutes €25
Accommodation Gozo Malta International Airport 2 hrs €50

Compulsory Fees
Type of Fees Price
Registration fee €25

CourseResource fee
(materials) €50

Travel Insurance2016
Duration Price
Up to 3weeks €20

Eachadditionalweekabove3weeks €7

GeneralNotes:

Above prices are in EURO (€) | Prices are per person per
week | Please note €50 per person course resource fee and
€25 registration fee are applicable on all courses and pack-
ages in this pricelist | Bookings which overlap seasons are
charged for each week at the corresponding seasonal rate |
Courier fee for original documents will be charged at the rate
of €60 | Prices may change if there are revisions in govern-
mental policy, fuel or tax increases, or other unforeseen
events beyond the school's control. All fees are correct at the
time of issue. IH retains the right to amend the fees as nec-
essary

CourseNotes:

Courses start every Monday, however students are allowed
to join a course on any other day of the week |Levels of group
courses from beginners to proficiency |1 lesson = 45 mins |

5 lessons = 3 3/4 hrs| 10 lessons = 7 1/2 hrs | 20 lessons =
15 hrs | 30 lessons = 22 1/2 hrs | Lessons booked in Gozo
are held at the students' accommodation | Adult Centre,
St.Julian's is open from Monday to Friday 0830-1630 hrs.
Re school will only be closed on Good Friday 25/03/16,
Christmas day and Boxing day 25 - 26/12/16, and
02/01/17. Re school will reopen on Monday 04/01/17 |A
minimum booking of 20 group lessons or 5 1:1 lessons per
student for the duration of the student's stay, with a mini-
mum number of 2 lessons held daily |Lessons are oPered on
public holidays except when the school is closed | In the
event that the number of students booked for a group course
falls below three students, tuition on 2:1 will be oPered for
at least 60% of the course hours. Once there is an additional
student then normal lesson times will be resumed |Rates do
not include exam fees

Please viewourTerms&Conditions for further details

http://ihmalta.com/terms-and-conditions/
http://www.ihmalta.com/price-list/
http://www.ihmalta.com/
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ADULTPACKAGEPRICES2016
St.Julian’sCentre,Malta (18+)
MECPackages
MEC2-WeekPackage MEC4-WeekPackage
03/01 -11/06/16&04/09 -31/12/16 €520 03/01-11/06/16&04/09-31/12/16 €960
12/06 - 03/09/16 €720 12/06 - 03/09/16 €1360

MEC6-WeekPackage MEC8-WeekPackage
03/01-11/06/16&04/09-31/12/16 €1400 03/01-11/06/16&04/09-31/12/16 €1840
12/06 - 03/09/16 €2000 12/06 - 03/09/16 €2640

MEC10-WeekPackage MEC12-WeekPackage
03/01-11/06/16&04/09-31/12/16 €2280 03/01-11/06/16&04/09-31/12/16 €2720
12/06 - 03/09/16 €3280 12/06 - 03/09/16 €3920

- Package Includes - General English Course 20 | Return airport transfers and 2 excursions per package
- Belview self-catering student residence Sharing Quads

- Available for any number of weeks with a minimum booking of 2 weeks and a maximum booking of 12 weeks
- Packages that fall over both seasons are worked out pro rata

StudyAbroad (Malta &Bristol)
Book a 4-week Intensive English course & spend
2 weeks at IHMalta - Gozo& the other 2weeks at
IHBristol

€2,000 (all year round)

- Package Includes - Intensive English Course in Group 30 | Home Stay standard sharing half board basis
- 8 week package also available for €3900

TeacherHomeStay 1:1
TeacherHomeStay 1-weekPackage
03/01 - 11/06/16&04/09 - 31/12/16 €945
12/06 - 03/09/16 €1140

TeacherHomeStay 2-weekPackage
03/01 - 11/06/16&04/09 - 31/12/16 €1755
12/06 - 03/09/16 €2145

- Package Includes - 1:1 General English Private Tuition 20 - Standard Single Room
at the TEACHER’s HOME on full board basis | return airport transfers and 2 excursions per package

- Package is also available in Gozo

EnglishCourse for the family
1-WeekPackage
03/01 - 11/06/16&04/09 - 31/12/16 €1600
12/06 - 03/09/16 €2000

2-WeekPackage
03/01 - 11/06/16&04/09 - 31/12/16 €3100
12/06 - 03/09/16 €3850

- Package includes - 2 x 2:1 General English Tuition 20 | Apartment on self -catering basis or Home Stay standard sharing
half board basis | return airport transfers

- Package is also available in Gozo

http://www.ihmalta.com/packages/
http://www.ihmalta.com/
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HomeStay, St.Julian’s
(5 -20minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

Price per person per night onHB

StandardSharing
Room

Standard
Single Room

Standard single
Roomwith

private bathroom

Executive Single
Roomwith private

bathroom
03/01-11/06/16&
04/09-31/12/16 €20 €30 €35 €50

12/06 - 03/09/16 €25 €35 €45 €50

BelviewResidence, StudentHouse, St.Julian’s
(5 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

Price per person per night on self-catering basis

Sharing double
bedroom

Sharing triple
bedroom

Sharing quad
bedroom Single bedroom

Converted sole
use 1 double
bedroomapt

03/01-11/06/16&
04/09-31/12/16 €25 €20 €15 €50 €70

12/06 - 03/09/16 €30 €25 €20 €50 €70
* Check-in: 13:00 / Check-out: 11:00

* Bookings can also be made on bed & breakfast and full board basis
* Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 12:00
* An extra charge of €7 per person per night will be added to cater for Celiac diets

PVHostel, St.Julian’s
(6 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

Price per person per night on self-catering basis
Bed inSharing 4/5BedroomDorm

03/01-29/02/16 €10
01/03 - 31/03/16 €15

01/04 - 31/05/16&01/09 - 30/09/16 €15
01/06 - 30/06/16 €25
01/07 - 31/07/16 €30
01/08 - 31/08/16 €40

* Check in: 14:00 - 00:00 hours
* Check out: until 11:00 hours

Belview Student Residence

StandardAccommodation

http://www.ihmalta.com/adults/#accommodation
http://www.ihmalta.com/adults/#accommodation
http://www.ihmalta.com/adults/#accommodation
http://www.ihmalta.com/
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ACCOMMODATIONPRICES2016

RoknaHotel - 3 STAR, St.Julian’s
(10 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

* Bookings can also be made on half board and full board basis
* Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 11:30

StandardRoom*
Price per person per night onBB

Twin Single 3rdPaxSupplement

03/01-04/01/16 €45 €75 €25

05/01 - 11/03/16&
01/11 - 23/12/16 €25 €40 €25

12/03 - 30/04/16&
24/12 - 30/12/16 €40 €50 €35

01/05 - 31/05/16 €45 €65 €40
01/06 -12/07/16&
01/09 -30/09/16 €50 €75 €40

13/07 - 31/08/16 €65 €95 €50
01/10 - 31/10/16 €40 €55 €35
31/12 - 31/12/16 €70 €125 €50

AlexandraHotel - 3 STAR, St.Julian’s
(9 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

* Bookings can also be made on half board and full board basis
* Check-in: 14:00 / Check-out: 11:00

StandardRoom*
Price per person per night onBB

Twin Single 3rdPaxSupplement
03/01 - 29/02/16 €25 €45 €20
01/03 - 31/03/16 €30 €50 €20

01/04 - 30/04/16 €35 €60 €25

01/05 - 30/06/16&
01/10 - 31/10/16 €40 €70 €30

01/07 - 20/07/16&
01/09 - 30/09/16 €50 €90 €40

21/07 - 31/08/16 €60 €100 €45

ValentinaHotel - 3 STAR, St.Julian’s
(8 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

* Bookings can also be made on half board and full board basis
* Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 11:00

StandardRoom*
Price per person per night onBB

Twin Single 3rdPaxSupplement
03/01 - 29/02/16 €40 €70 €35
01/03 - 31/03/16 €50 €90 €45

01/04 - 30/04/16 €55 €100 €50

01/05 - 30/06/16&
01/10 - 31/10/16 €65 €115 €50

01/07 - 31/07/16&
01/09 - 30/09/16 €70 €130 €65

01/08 - 31/08/16 €90 €150 €80

Hotels

http://www.ihmalta.com/adults/#accommodation
http://www.ihmalta.com/adults/#accommodation
http://www.ihmalta.com/adults/#accommodation
http://www.ihmalta.com/
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Paradise BayResortHotel - 4 STAR, Cirkewwa
(45 minute bus ride from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

* Bookings can also be made on half board basis and all-inclusive basis
* Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 11:00

SeaviewRoom* Price per person per night onBB
Twin Single 3rdPaxSupplement

03/01 - 22/03/16 €15 €15 €10

23/03 - 30/04/16 €20 €35 €15

01/05 - 31/05/16&
01/10 - 31/10/16 €40 €60 €30

01/06 - 30/06/16 €45 €65 €30

01/07 - 30/09/16 €60 €85 €45

IntercontinentalHotel - 5 STAR, St.Julian’s
(5 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

* Deluxe Panoramic Rooms, Superior Rooms, Family Rooms & Terrace Suites also available
* Bookings can also be made on half board and full board basis
* Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 12:00

StandardRoom*
Price per person per night onBB

Twin Single 3rdPaxSupplement
03/01/16

&24/03 - 31/05/16
&01/10 - 31/10/16

€90 €175 €60

04/01 - 29/02/16 €55 €115 €40

01/03 - 23/03/16 €65 €125 €45

01/06 - 30/06/16 €95 €190 €65

01/07 - 31/07/16&
01/09 - 30/09/16 €105 €215 €75

01/08 - 31/08/16 €120 €240 €85

ACCOMMODATIONPRICES2016

GoldenTulipVivaldiHotel - 4 STAR, St.Julian’s
(10 minutes walking distance from IH Adult School - St.Julian’s)

* Superior Panoramic Sea View Rooms, Sun Terrace Rooms, Executive Suites &Junior Sea View Suites also available
* Bookings can also be made on half board and full board basis
* Check-in: 15:00 / Check-out: 11:00

StandardRoom*
Price per person per night onBB

Twin Single 3rdPaxSupplement
03/01 - 04/01/16 €60 €85 €45

05/01 - 29/02/16 €35 €60 €25

01/03 - 31/03/16 €45 €70 €35

01/04 - 31/05/16 €60 €85 €45
01/06 - 20/07/16 €65 €90 €50
21/07 - 10/09/16 €80 €105 €60
11/09 - 31/10/16 €65 €90 €50

Hotels
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